Comparison of the value of tissue-sealing devices for thoracoscopic pulmonary lobectomy in small children: a first report.
Accurate division and sealing of lung parenchyma particularly in cases of total or near total incomplete fissure are crucial for preventing air leakage following thoracoscopic pulmonary lobectomy (TPL). However, conventional endoscopic stapling devices cannot be used during TPL in small children because of limited space. Consequently, Ligasure (LS) and Enseal (ES) devices are being used instead. We are the first to compare LS and ES for efficacy and efficiency during TPL. Of 26 TPL (6 upper, 3 middle, and 17 lower) performed for congenital adenomatoid malformation (n = 16) and sequestration (n = 10), incomplete fissure was found in 14. TPL (LS = 11; ES = 15) was performed conventionally in the lateral decubitus position with single lung ventilation using four 5 mm trocars. All cases had a chest tube inserted intraoperatively that was left in situ. Patient demographics, location of pathology, incidence of incomplete fissure, mean age/weight at TPL, mean blood loss, and mean operative time were all similar. However, duration of chest tube insertion was significantly shorter in ES because there was less postoperative air leakage (1.3 vs. 3.9 days; p < 0.05). ES would appear to seal lung parenchyma more effectively during TPL based on the shorter duration of chest tube insertion.